EC2018-197

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
JOHN L. BRAGG, CAROLYN BRAGG, PATRICIA BRAGG,
LEE BRAGG AND MATTHEW BRAGG
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 4 of the \textit{Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act}\ R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to John L. Bragg, Carolyn Bragg, Patricia Bragg, Lee Bragg and Matthew Bragg, all of Oxford, Nova Scotia to acquire an interest in a land holding of approximately zero decimal one five (0.15) of an acre of land at Milton Station, Lot 32, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Prince Edward Island Firefighters’ Association Inc. of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island.

EC2018-198

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
ALEXANDER DALEY
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 4 of the \textit{Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act}\ R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Alexander Daley of Calgary, Alberta to acquire a land holding of approximately zero decimal eight four (0.84) of an acre of land at Murray Harbour, Lot 64, Kings County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Garry Needham and Susan Needham, both of Murray Harbour, Prince Edward Island.

EC2018-199

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
ALEXANDER DALEY
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 4 and section 9 of the \textit{Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act}\ R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Alexander Daley of Calgary, Alberta to acquire a land holding of approximately forty-three decimal zero two (43.02) acres of land at Murray Harbour, Lot 64, Kings County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Garry Needham and Susan Needham, both of Murray Harbour, Prince Edward Island PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.
Pursuant to section 4 and section 9 of the Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to James A. Lunn of Peterborough, Ontario to acquire a land holding of approximately ninety decimal zero six (90.06) acres of land at Albion, Lot 59, Kings County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Island Wire Products Corp. of Brussels, Ontario PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.

Pursuant to section 4 and section 9 of the Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Paul McDonald and Sharron Dennie, both of Smith Falls, Ontario to acquire a land holding of approximately fifty-seven decimal four five (57.45) acres of land at Glenwood, Lot 8, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Richard S. Bohus of Saint Phillippe, New Brunswick PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.

Pursuant to section 4 and section 9 of the Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Aleksandra Nunes Dos Santos of LaSalle, Quebec to acquire a land holding of approximately five decimal three four (5.34) acres of land at St. Peters Harbour, Lot 39, Kings County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Anne Dufresne of Saint-Constant, Quebec PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.
Pursuant to section 5 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Bell Mobility Inc. of Verdun, Quebec to acquire an interest, by way of lease, a land holding of approximately zero decimal five two (0.52) of an acre of land at Murray River, Lot 64, Kings County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Doris White of Murray River, Prince Edward Island.

Pursuant to section 5 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Bragg Communications Incorporated of Oxford, Nova Scotia to acquire an interest, by way of easement, in a land holding of approximately zero decimal one five (0.15) of an acre of land at Milton Station, Lot 32, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Prince Edward Island Firefighters’ Association Inc. of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island.

Pursuant to section 5 and section 9 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to DSC Fisheries Inc. of Murray River, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately nine decimal five (9.5) acres of land at Murray River, Lot 64, Kings County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Garnet Buell of Murray River, Prince Edward Island SUBJECT TO the condition that the said real property not be subdivided. The condition preventing subdivision shall be binding on the said DSC Fisheries Inc. and on all successors in title.
EC2018-206

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
HERITAGE FARMS LTD.
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 5 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Heritage Farms Ltd. of Kensington, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately one decimal five four (1.54) acres of land at Kelvin Grove, Lot 19, Prince County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from David MacMurdo and Deborah MacMurdo, both of Kensington, Prince Edward Island.

EC2018-207

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
SKYLANE FARM LTD.
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 5 and section 9 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to Skylane Farm Ltd. of Long River, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately fourteen decimal four (14.4) acres of land at Long River, Lot 20, Queens County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Alvin Bernard and Irene Bernard, both of Kensington, Prince Edward Island PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.

EC2018-208

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
LANDS PROTECTION ACT
PETITION TO ACQUIRE A LAND HOLDING
VANDIEPEN PRODUCE LTD.
(APPROVAL)

Pursuant to section 5 and section 9 of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to VanDiepen Produce Ltd. of Morell, Prince Edward Island to acquire a land holding of approximately two hundred and thirty-seven decimal six (237.6) acres of land at Green Meadows and Head of Hillsborough, both in Lot 39, Kings County, Province of Prince Edward Island, being acquired from Johannes (“Johnny”) M. van Diepen and Arlene B. van Diepen, both of Morell, Prince Edward Island PROVIDED THAT the said real property is identified for non-development use pursuant to the Land Identification Regulations (EC606/95) made under the said Act.
Pursuant to section 5 and clause 5.3(1)(b) of the *Prince Edward Island Lands Protection Act* R.S.P.E.I. 1988, Cap. L-5 Council granted permission to VanDiepen Produce Ltd. of Morell, Prince Edward Island to acquire, by lease, an interest in a land holding or land holdings of up to four hundred and fifty (450) acres of land as part of the said corporation's aggregate land holdings PROVIDED THAT the said VanDiepen Produce Ltd. files a statement with the Island Regulatory and Appeals Commission within one year of the date of this Order and prior to 31 December in every subsequent year disclosing the parcel number, the acreage and the term of lease for each parcel leased during the reporting period covered by the statement.